English

Nursery 1&2

Have You Got a Sunshine Smile?
Have You Got a Sunshine Smile.
Where ever you may go,
God's goodness you may show,
Have You Got a Sunshine Smile.
Have You Got a Sunshine S.M.I.L.E
Where ever you may go,
God's goodness you may show,
Have You Got a Sunshine S.M.I.L.E

Beginner 1&2

Everything I am

Everything I am
Everything I’ll be
I give it to you Lord
And do it thankfully
Chorus
Every song I sing every praise I bring
Everything I do, is a gift to you.

Primary 1& 2
Into Thy Presence

Into thy presence we come
Not by the works we have done
But by thy grace and thy grace alone
Into thy presence we come
Junior 1 & 2

Father we thank thee

Father, we thank Thee for the night,
And for the pleasant morning light;
For rest and food and loving care,
And all that makes the world so fair.
2 Help us to do the things we should,
To be to others kind and good;
In all we do, in work or play,
To love Thee better day by day.

Inter 1 & 2
Blessed be the Fountain of blood,
Blessed be the Fountain of blood,
To a world of sinners revealed;
Blessed be the dear Son of God Only by His stripes we are healed.
Tho I’ve wandered far from His fold,
Bringing to my heart pain and woe,
Wash me in the blood of the Lamb,
And I shall be whiter than snow.
Chorus:
Whiter than the snow,
Whiter than the snow,
Wash me in the blood of the Lamb,
And I shall be whiter than snow.

Thorny was the crown that He wore,
And the cross His body overcame;
Grievous were the sorrows He bore,
But He suffered thus not in vain.
May I to that Fountain be led,
Made to cleanse my sins here below;
Wash me in the blood that He shed,
And I shall be whiter than snow.

Senior 1 & 2
When peace like a river

When peace like a river attendeth my way,
when sorrows like sea billows roll;
whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say,
"It is well, it is well with my soul."
Chorus:
It is well with my soul;
it is well, it is well with my soul.
My sin, oh the joy of this glorious thought
My sin, not in part, but the whole
Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul

Young Adults 1 & 2

On a hill far away
1. On a hill far away stood an old rugged cross,
The emblem of suffering and shame;
And I love that old cross where the Dearest and Best
For a world of lost sinners was slain.
Chorus:
So, I'll cherish the old rugged cross,
Till my trophies at last I lay down;
I will cling to the old rugged cross,
And exchange it someday for a crown.
2. Oh, that old rugged cross, so despised by the world,
Has a wondrous attraction for me;
For the dear Lamb of God left His glory above
To bear it to dark Calvary.

Malayalam
Nursery 1 & 2
Nee Maathram Mathi
Nee Maathram mathi
Nee Maathram mathi
Nee Maathram mathi Enike

Beginner 1 & 2
Kunjataakilli
Kunjattakilli chilli Kombil Padunne
Vavavavayoo vavavavayo
Kunjattakilli chilli Kombil Padunne
Vavavavayoo vavavavayo

Primary 1&2

Prarthana kelkaname

Prarthana kelkaname karthave en
yachana nalkaname karthave en
yachana nalkaname
Prarthana kelkaname karthave en
yachana nalkaname karthave en
yachana nalkaname
Puthrante namathil chodikkum karyangal
Puthrante namathil chodikkum karyangalkuutharam thannarulam
ennulloru vagdatham pol dayavay
ennulloru vagdatham pol dayavay

Prarthana kelkaname karthave en
yachana nalkaname karthave en
yachana nalkaname
Junior 1 & 2

Sthothra gaanangal paadi
Sthothra gaanangal paadi pukazhthidume
Ella naalilum en jeevithathil
Ninte dhaya en pranane kaathu kondathal
Ente adharam ninne keerthikkume
Ente jeeva kaalamellam puthu gaananthal
Athulya naamathe sthuthichidume
Inter 1&2
Eppozhum njan santhoshikkum

Eppozhum njan santhoshikkum-en yeshu ente ganam
Elladavum aagoshikum-en rakshakante danam
Yeshuve nee swargathil-ente namam ezuthi
aarum edukatha ee bhagyam en santhosham

Senior 1 & 2
Prarthana Kelkkunna Daivame

Prarthana Kelkkunna Daivame
Kelkkane Daasarin Vaakkukal
Aasrayamaay nee mathrame
Sadhukkalin Prathyashaye

Sthothramod Aavasyangal Ippol
Adiyangal othidunnesuve
Ethrayum Thazhmayodekamaay
Nin Thiru Sannidhi Modamaay

Young Adults 1 &2
Njaan ente Kannukal
Njaan Ente Kannukal Uyarthidunnu
En Sahaayam… Evide Ninnu Varum…
En Sahaayam Aakashavum Bhoomiyum Srishticha
Yehovayinkal Ninnallo

Ninte kaal vazhuthuvaan sammathikkayilla
Ninne kaakkunnavan mayangukayumilla
Avan mayangukilla avan urangukilla Israayelin paripaalaka(Njaan Ente kannukal)

